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AWinnipeg Board of Trado.
Ameeting of thé cou ucil of the board wast

hold Tuesday aftrnoon. The aunamittue, ap-
pointed on tbé trontage tax system for im-
proving thé city's ronds and pavements, re-
ported that the roprcsetativesof saverai bodies
had met the oity counecil legisiativo commit-
tee, and discussed the matter in a prelianin.
ary way, and that anothur meeting would bue
field shortly.

*The comi mttS on thn nmittui, oi thé pro-
pocse business monte convention, to i ho ud
in Winnîipeg, reportedl as followA

fiYour committea appoiuted toinquire, irato
the advisability of havinea callod a convention
of business moen of Manitoba and thé Terri-
tories, bsg to report. On thu l6tliNnvem ber
about 600JÔroply post cards weru mailed te
business mon, asking if they approved ut
snob a convention, te bu held Say thu first
week iu February next, and also requostinig
them to suggest subjects for discussion at the
convention. To dato thé foliowinfr number
of replies bave been rcceived: WiVll attend.
66; will try Lu attend, 45; cannot attend,

8;total, 149. Without an exception thé
persons ruplyiug favor thé convention, sud
with une or two exceptions tbuy find thé date
proposed 8atisfactory. Tho range of subjects
suggeted for discussion at the convention is
very widu; and iucludes the following: Hom
beýt toi conduct a cauh business ? How heat
tou compote with departmnental stores? How
bést ta discontinue crédit ? A cheapur muans
of eàollecting smali debits tha n om prevails;
the present cussonis tariff as it affects Maui-
toba and thé Territories; freight and passen.
gur, rates; express charges; immigration;
the uxisting exemption by-iaws; how Lu stop
thé selling ot, slaple gonds et cost; deep
waterways; hem te pruvunt jobbers in the
east selling te consuroen. lu the west; con-
struction of the Crow's Nest Pass rail way;
bigh rates o! fire insurance iu country tewîîs
sud 7iliages; a botter systurs of bandiing
farmers' producu, especialiy butter; grain
elevator mouopoly; botter systeni uf audtting
accouuÇs; insoiveucy law; sale et baukrupt
Stocks; grain standards and wbo should
select them; retrigerator car service te Winu
nipeg and Rat Portage f rom the interior;
business taxation, special rates3 for merchanÂts
te business centres for purcbasing ut gonads;
weighirîg ut cars ou tracks scanes; generai
developiment et the weSt; haudiing et flour
in* eastern markets, Ioweriug of amunts t3ub-
Ject tu gixraii.bee order; two cent lutter rate
of? postaege, unifrmity ut pricts.et grain at
country points; botter traie. service on wes,-
ern extension et M. & N. W. railway;
irripstion for the Terra tories, jobbers
solitiggoods tetchool hoards, patrons, etc.,

* not iu tradu; creameraus axad cold stor-
* g;H. B. Raiiway; the craze for cheap

aood, early closing fur stort3s iu rural dis-
trits; the eléments ot success in busines

(te bue read by soma successau and experi-
enced bàsiner.s insu) how te secure the B. C.
mnarket te prairie farmers aud rancheri ; ex-
tension ot unr nianutacturiag interests; a
lien iaw for grocery bis as iu some Ameni-
eau States; compromises snd extensions;
need ef trade cLuncils in sinaller towns; ex.

* perinientai farman; improvement of Saskatch-
ewan river. for siripinent of ceai te Manitoba;

* extension ut Maiitobas tradu, bow cau it b.
accomplished ; abolition et quarantine
on setIer cattle; duvelupma at et our
mines.

**Your committae heg Lu recommend as tol-
lows: Tirat a convention ho ea.lled te ment
on the evening ef Thursday, tire 4th of Feb-
muary, and co' ntinue on nuit day, that in-
vitations te ai tond bu addnessed te busiuess

in Mdanitoba and the Nurthwest Terri-
Sdirect from this board j that members

eft he board hoe requested tu Sand tu tbe sec.
rotary ist et naines eft .pursuns who shall ho
iyitedt ge *rat ý list prepaed by the vtuq-

mnittue may bue oxteuded; that tire eity coun-
cil ie o quoated Lu alhow tire convention te
hoe beld lu thé city 'bouneil cainber; tirait a
repressutative corniiittde bue apjmointed Lu
taité charge ut ail -pruliîninary arraugaýnoaît
conneesed witiru tho ealling ta ger Ô( thes
convention whan orgauizud. te arrange ils
own procoçadingi as it may sue fit.,,

Tire reort wats adopted sud the tolloiig
cammittee appbiueed ta maku ail arrange-
ments, viz: F. H. Mathewson, Win George-
son, D. WV. Boie, R. J. Whitla, J. IL. Ash-
down, B. T. Biley, F. W. Tiiompson, And-
rem Strang. J. Y. Gr!ileu, J. T. Gordon, J. B.
Somet~, D. S.. Johuston, M. Bull, A. Car-
ruthens and J. E. Steen.

Tire couneii decidufi tu open up à carres-'
poudence watir tire Britishr aqsoojatin witb a
view tu haviug tirat body visit Winnipeg,
atter thuir meeting nuit year, whiah le te bue
hold lu Toronto, boiug tire second occasion e-a
whieb tihe association has mut outoide ut
(iront Britain.

grain aud MÎflinig.
Tire EAmeuton Hienald publisires tiru tollow-

iog description ut tire nw foeur miul at Fort
Sasbatchewan, Alberta. The building; le
82v40 fout sud 42 féel; iigh, sud bas basides
a- stone basemeut ut 8 feL. anginu irousu 86x
80, and the whole eovered with steel siding.
thu studding lu tire lowur ttory is 2x12 and
the upper 2xl0, thée wbole boing as complots
sud strong as it could ho buîlt, sud a crédit
ta nay place. Thre macbmnery mas supplîed
bp Goldie & McCulloch of Gait, Ont. Tire
purifient lu tire mill are a new patent, tbuyr
have alto an automatie, fleur pauker that
%vorks te perfection aud wilt fill a 419 lb. or
98 Ilb. sack to an ounce, the ouiy tiig tire
in bas te do is te lift the full sack off thé
plattonin aod place au empty oue thera. Thre
power is supplied by the 60 herse power
Wbeelock englu, sud a 75 hona prwer boit-
er, and thre total test iai round fignres !S $12,-
000. The whole geiug Lui maire tire beat sud
most complété 86 barrul rouler miii that
stands in Canada Lu-day. Thre surrounding
farmers bonused tire miii Lu tire exteut et 82,-
5u0, sud Lu tirose tiruy exehange wheat tirat
grades 60 lbs. te, tire busirul, 85 lbq. S. B.
ilour, lu is. bran sud 8 tht. shorts. Tho
mniii is owned by Perey B. Cunliffe, a young
Scotchinan.

At ?alentreal ou Monday lest ostineal de-
cliue 10a pur brarrail for rolled, sud sales et
a carload lot in smaîl qusutities more made
ut $3.50 te $3.60 pur barnel.

At Elnon, Alberta, oats are worth 18
Lu, 20c ton feed quality sud 23 te 25o for miii-
ing.

At Montreal on Mouday thu tenture, oe tire
gratin market was tire weaken feeling it. eats
aud prices declined j- te je. A round lot of
10,000 bushuli ot No. 2 white eas wss offered
ns 25îc. without meeting witir a bayer.

A sale ot a cargo et No. 1 bard Manitoba
wireat watt made receutly at New Yi rit at
93&e pur bushul, afloat ton expert, thia fi-are
bourg 8e pur bushel under Duluthr.

Luave ira3 beau grauted toi tire Nonthrn
Elevator eompany te raite iLs capitalization.
fnomn $250,000 te $500,000.

Supt. Leonard sud uther officials ot the
Canadian Pacifie Raiiway, vi3ited Owen
Soundi. Ont,, reeutiy, te conter with t.he
mayor sud councîl raegarding tire question ef
tbe construction of anothur lange eraia
elevater tireru, witir a capacity ut a miîllion
bogheis sud for iucreaiig tire eempsuy's
tacilities ton baud uiug grain comiug tnom tire
west. A bonus will bue sskd trom the tewn.

The total recuipts of wheat at tire four
principal United tates winter wheat points,
Toledo, St. Louis, Detroit snd Ransas City
tnom July 155 ta date are 22,056 98 busirels,
gast~ 19,5Q1,699 tmu5helq in 8,@n.2-

875,470 bushebs a i 1891. Tire total receipts
at the four prinipal spriug whoat points
since Auguît lsL, thu -bggiuditig uf thu crop
year. tout up ad toliows: Minîneapolis, 88,-
168.770 bus. ;' Dulth, 29,459,150 bus.;
Chicago, 12;429,681 bus. ; Milwatukee. 4.76G.,-
610 bus. ; making a total ot 79,809,214 bus.
againai; 98,706.157 bus. daîrin the saine Lime
le.st year au!xl 78,581,289. bus. in 1891..

Tho Altona Milling company's fleur mili,.
rk.t Altona, Mlan., ivhich meas just eornpleted,
ivas burnied ta tlîu grounfi ou Deoruber 7.
Tho cause ut thu fire, is uukuown. The miii
mas insured, torS3.00O intheu Norwich Union
and fon $3,000 ini the Mancheuster.

Thre Ogillvie Milling Ce., Winnipeg. con-
template, thé recetirt,î of a 751000 bushel
elavatur in counem'i mu with tIroir milI huro.
W.' W. Ogilvie, of Muntrea, i3 on his way
te Winnipeg tu inspeet tire plans et tire pro-
posed umprovuments. IL e ise scontomplated
to buiid, a hait million uluvator at Mentrual.

The Traivollors.
The annual general uîeeting of thre Northr-

west Commercial' Travellers' association of
Canada was held on Doc. 5. lu thre buard uf
trade rooms, Winnipeg. Tho president S.
A. Binus, occupied the, chair. The minutes
ut tire previeus meiitinz, ias rend at d ap-
proved, aud tue chairman tires callei for
nominations for oflicurs aud board et dires-
tors. The tollowing were receîved : Presa-
dent, A. L. Jobuston, acclamation. Vice-
Presidunt. J. Mundie, acclamation. Treas-
tirer, L. C. Melutyre, acclamation. Diac-
tons, P. Drewry, T. Lindsay, E. L. Thonmas,
J. T. Pense, W. Hargnaves, S. S. Cumaminge,
Ir. W. Lathbridge, M. W. Rublee, . Nc-
Renzie, C. I. Steele. A. P. Joffrey", F. Couse,
P. J. C. Cox. Seven et the foregeing will

9co mprise th u board. T e result ut tie allot-
g wIllie kuown on Eeaturday eveniug,

Dec. l9th. Auditcrs, S. S. Cummings, F. J.
C.* Ces.

Tire presideit, appoint A. Straug, S. M.
Lamub sud T. H. Mliddluton as si'cretarles Lu
caot the ballots sud report te tire annual
meeting te b hoielà ou Dac. 19. lu former
years tire ballot papers mars counted alter
the meeting was cailud tu urdor. snd it al
ways eaused a delay, waiting unil tire sec-
rutaries werA finished with the work.

A. L. Joiruston, chasirman et thre committue
n y-laws. ruported that tbey lied revised
tire by-iaws, as requeced, aud that a eepy et
tire samu had beau naailed tueuaeh mombur,
sud wiil cornu up for discussion at thée anual
meceting.

Atter cousidorable discus4on in regard te
tire àu- ui ensertain meut, iL was moved by
B. L. )mas, seconded by J. M. Lamb. snd
carried, that thée aunual celebrattien bo thre
a neu as last year, viz., a eonveraaziune snd
ball, L, bue held on Mouday evening, the 28tir

Thufollowing cemmitteu was appoiuted:
E L. Thomas, J. M. Lamb, J. Maw, F. M.
"uorgan, 8. S. Cummiug3. F. Agnuw. E. W.
Low. F. J. C. Cox, A. P~. Jeffreys. J. Y. Grit-
fin, T. Black, A. Strang, A. Mckliister, sud
tire offleers sud board ef dinectons et this year.

Tickets for the cou versazione and bail wiII
hoe $2, rncluding ay An extra lady's
ticket wili bu S$1ldy

Tire market quotations for silver eased
tractioualiy at tire boginuing ufthreweek,
sud since thon have remaiued almnost station-
ary. The principal inteî.jst attached tu tire
question. wbetirur tire Indien governmeut
will bny silver in ,conuection with thée floan-
cial pressure lu tbat country due Lu thé tam-
lue. Silver prieus -on Dac. 4 were, Londou1'29id.,le ok 65ao.


